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... l ... 
oom 10 ono or tho most :tm11ortant field .. ro a in t. 
1ted Sta.to • It tlUh'.1pl!f,m throe-rou:rths o.t t a nutl"ients 
f:rotU grain fiot; d nna 90 ercant of that from s 1 '"'& ( 3) in 
the whol«t eo .. <ntry. 
In 19~ ·h~ total wo~ld produo ton or oorn was ~, 320 
llion bus~t ls am: t 10 eroar,e wa 21.J~ m:t.111 m act-&a (7) . 
or t du total prod11ot1on • .3,058 million buanela,. valuod at 
4 ,680 Cl1ll1on ollars (7} 1 or """ore tno.n balt" the total world 
produotion, w · ro-duced in tho United States, trcm an acre ... 
a. e of 82 1T'J.ll1on uoPt':ua . r"lU'thc1~t0re , the total erop land 
!"Voated 1.n 1950, 1n tl e U.tdi;ed Sta~ a, was 34S million 
or e ( 1) • :u1 1 al.r.to · t one-..ta:a ~th of the cro lattd wa.a 
devoted to corn. !ho oornoolt states (Iowa. Ill1nota. 
Minnesota, loo ... na. liebr4ska am O o) bad bout 60 pere nt 
of th .at-oat e.n ?S or• ,ent of th roduction (.3) . 
!:om b&rvosting by ha.nd is a Ver!':f t~d1ou• tul! tlme con-
suming oo . r .. abo reaord.s in Io show tho t w1 th yield of 
·70 b shctlc e-. re tbO total harveet1ng laboar pe:r o. r is 
nine r;:um hours H:J. 1fh1s !s at tho rate of 7. 8 b lShel.e r(Cr 
our or total litbou1•" I! it;nt bus ols is tal~en {\S the -
a.rro r to ot t , •vwctins by 1:u1d, the total labour 1nvol vod in 
~veat1ng 3.058 million bum1els would nave been or t 
,362 -~1111on llan hour.!.'!, 
... ') -
o!).Q.n1?..at11'.>n of': rn :rvee in as in l" ..cmt oal" 
rel.ii) ~d the f~; 1,. ot muoh of the nnd labO'l·r in 001'.*ll 
vesting. ~ ttom.pts to aha.nf1e eorn barvostin waro •de a 
ep..rly an 1050,. .um the f'irnt pat nt was las .. d to ~ . incoy 
or T£~on. 1111 o1s (1) . out tblJ·ie oarly ttom ta did not 
1n" su1mte.n.t!n1 support from tho ta~r. T 
, m pi ~k~~ re o Dold a~ eurly atJ 90lh 1t took 19 yoars , 
rro l90S to l 2 1 to vt.nee t 6 t'am&X"' or t uanf'uln s 
of' tho 
et ·1 1~nt. T 1 rn1g1t 1"e 'O the ·dab.1p ot the uo:rk but 
thoy did not we tly !nJru·ne tbe o tput . ..oreov r,. t~ n s 
now thtl oom piokur involved oorw.id.&r-a.blo invo tloont . lao, 
tt n . or.ud.d r bly' s 11 d!st:ribution due to 1ts f.a1lur to 
w-o "k und 1" all. co cttt.! >n 1 £U1d. on cco mt o t e high ti ld 
lo ues , <'Htp<ioiall;, undor dvorse field oondit1oiw .. 
·1th th. witio c.cccmtanco ot: 3brid corn nd t dev lop ... 
mo t of battel" and tn.oro uf :to.i ont mach.11100 , oz and o or. 
th eorn ero is bllling ~oo nieal.ly rVtl~ted.. !xi 1946 tt 
Ml entiiw.ate that nllout ltJ or ent or t~e oorn s htu:•v sted 
by UOrll p1o.k ·" ( J} J 1n 1 ;3 the IlUt'O U of 1<m ltural 
E nomimi eat1mc·1:tod that th~ mg:,ehanlcal <?om p1ckora r-veat-
e 1out 70 pe --ent of t e ~l"'OP in 1952 ( 6) . The meebanie 1 
.. om pit~ko:r has t' ken l' of anotber> mo. :}ott rob em, tho 
ah.o cage or a 1.lable nt}ower on tie t•a:rm. In this oon-
ne -tton, the ur t'Q or g?t1oultura · eQttom1os ropoi:·tcd. in 
19C') that t o ram out··:~ t d!;;tring th~ past five yoara ~avtt1"• 
1lll7$Cd about ·o percent o.bov th .. ot l.920 { 6) . ~be popula-
tion of.' t.he United State.a sine 1920 d inor-euvd by n& rl1 
~() Deroent ml during the &a111e tinto tbe wnber- or pe , plo 
11 vir1g on t lU tamo t fl()1i.n~d by ot-e t (6) . 
".inboul' data obow t t ti" avo:raJJO lnbo ?" invo1 red in tb.e 
p:rodu.<':t1on of UO "ft dUl! 11 1920• 24 l'liltl J , 296 iillion . rl• 
ho1n· t in 19"'1 it a i .22~ million m n- b.our (7) ,_ ln 19"4 
the oNte.ge und.or ')ottn w~s 93 rn1111en ae'f'eS'J in 1951 lt ua 
84 !t!illlon a· •e$ f7} . 'fn 19;z · t· tot.al nUI~ber of eo"'n 
p1~.i.kor 1n uae 
tboua nd (6) . 
the rch\uotion of oom c.u:1.n to o. £%>eat oxtent bo att1~1b tGd. 
to the inoroas ·· 1;rne ot :mo .tumi¢Al corn iokera . 
~:ooh .... niaal ~om piokill • bec1dee ot er ndvant gcs , s 
also ¢tlt down th.a eoat or rv stlng. Ve.n !At)k nnd Beroa-
!'o"d• 1n In Fal"t.l Science, July, 19:)) ((H t estim to tha t 
the cost or is,rvi)ot1ns po:r busbel is 6 eents ra.r- a o~-row 
piak r, ."> c ts to~ ti10 ... ro · piokor and ., t for ptok~r~· 
a ell er wl1on t h.o aoruasl;l to a'bov0 r 5 aot'uts .• f!leae .. ca ts 
:tncl12de over.lead, :nrvttating• hauling a. sh· llin .. n-
ioal corn ,p1eJ.rors and or1rn "'11'Jker•- nhcl1 t':Jt'1J mar () 
. dvantQ.ge in tf' t . Wh61"M!l ln h;~r,. -, ie ~J.ng too "OSt Of r• 
vesting pnr r .. 7 1neroascs 1d.t~1 1nore eiJe !n Ji&ld due to 
- 4 -
thicker atand, it tonds to remain constant when mechanical 
methods are us ed. 
But mechanical piokers and pioker-sh.ellors have one 
serious handicap, the high p'3rcontago or field losses . 
Several studies have been oa.rriod out on corn picker and 
corn picker ... shellor 1.osaes an af.fo.otod by the moisture oon-
tont of tho kernels and the time of harvesting. Shedd re-
ports that lomJes by handhusk1ng average about 2 . 75 per ... 
oent (4) . Tho above atudies reveal that ·though. there is 
an optimum time for hArveating by moc::mnice.1 moans , the 
losses (about 10 percent} are high enough to be of serious 
concern. 
Tho result of an experiment carried out with a picker-
sheller by Burrough a.n:l Harbatt;e {2) 1nd1 cates that the 
major losses are at the gathering points and tho snapping 
rolls and th.at the s heller losses , at :minimum field losses , 
are only l . 5 porcent . 
S"' r1c.iz, ti~ com oar tH :r;~()tctl' t! e . would ! rA fl o t 
f.eltGP•ShfJllcr lo~os,, tt)tJ rol,.lowLng o~rllmlnt ~o i• •1¢-d 
0 1 • . to di UC:r."A no ', · l'D °'~ roatione tti~b 
lt).!ltJ "" at t't:ia rJQe. J.:°S.ne. 
In 1933 11~u ti) rindo Of;'le fltudf.ot n t e errect or 
cari R nk tll~t ··to on pi,,k<.lr lOtatJeth Ditf'orant atmi 
antl vahet!be 1n t 1"1oltt t %'Vetted eepnrat(\lf nil 
Jloldo alcu t$d on n un!f'-0.t"~ mo!tttwio s1e of 17 . :; p~t? ... 
o~nt 
J!,a tUd!OS :lnt\10:l't&tl t t t ,¥.0 loll$ ti d~ON>4~EJd 1,,rl th. 
an 1nor-caoc tn a nk al~et~:P. 71• o :t.araote ... ilst!OD givinc 
lo pt.oh :r loa•no t4., uo ~3ttlteti 1n 11.tgho~ 1 d ~ oom; 
a~tr\1k$ !noXt•soa 11.rltb k tUAdetot•J 
l~tJo · dt>o®atod i1ith ®CNM in ~ i;> or &ntt1a tal~ 1 untl 
ibeJI'\ .$e ln 4f.at!lotet" 01~ ~ tth4ni"'• 
'!r~ · ro aro ce:rtah l O(l'Pll plant fJh nt:tfJt' :.tiot*, 
A> aa, C4) tl~irc.ble c}r ~aohine pl . .,., ~~-~...,."" 
o ord1na 
ble two 
r~duoo tho number or oa:.--~ op1;1ng ott t>o.rori-0 'ltlW t, la~e 
eo.t'a nd ~4 s llbJ6 to ~tllJ:oo ei::t.ellea com 16 e ot t 
MP"illf"; rollo . · 1ou .. h. ct\l'i c ... 1dl t<:md to 1n~ae uhell d ... 
osn. wi:dc.h lm!t t. u41nl rw.so 
uidea She to itnt, nt and '11 n• ott2f.ly on t 
e ~ e t of* ~ S) nk 4'.~ooot•tit; i10 %'~ 1ttt.e w roe • or 
or om ~ 'tarn tt'«· tio on ll11Cltet" or el~tibel ()r 
l so .. 
1!hO ollow! .r flf"'t!l t t ..• <:t:tll" .. t'Ml ctsriat o that ·muld 
infltu.moo ·}le i!ftrorimt Q J se 011 tho i~"' 4. 
l . a ~·~th Bf e lank. 
2. 0 
a. tcrti1 ~ whotho~ oyl!ratvloal or t 
b. baeo d.L~ .l\l*ten Qf N.U" 11 
• lontJtb 04: 6 u:~ • 
; . o of n~nllt ·~~ 
'V~ a t eoNtio 1 con$1t'lc~elo.n too lltm" ,. r 1 ... 
tiont»htps an~snt 'e e~qm 'tot\ b(lt ~~ tho Cftt te lose '1:! n4 
c ~m tcr-1:.<1t cs. all.noe lo.'l a b()fora lck!.n~, 
... '1 ... 
t t !ti• e ~ fallen on e a g1"ouna due to mbll."'al uso~, 
tori.11 a aubt:ttant.tal ~ion of tlllZI t-0tal locm , . or1 t a 
!!'~old, ttwt.J .. c l.O"' ot1 s tnrluenctHl 'i..V tl10 c x-aute tntl 'm 
ve b rJn tud:y,. 
sea 
.,...., A 144 
Fallon u.r loath Tblo lo~• 1.e dtlt.1 to the WU'D t\a'll.en 
~'l!t ........ -·-·J:t•l ¢1 ........... 
on the ~und &ii) to rntirt-..11 ocuaoe ba.fo:-e p1.rdd.na. 
If tiO 'V(lt-lt t .. ~ ve Gal'i ot 'the .aa. n pa n tze., 
t v-.'1110\.7 v1tb t!w w W.,.~,:. 'iaak v!U . Y1' 110ro fl llen ~ 
net net a ltti•i:t)r poreontttt'l"O lo~'.* , ubon tb. moint~ con ... 
t nt or the kcm ls nt the tltiW ot tnay arc tho oui~ ro~ 
b tl'l th.a YtU .. 1ottus,. 
ff tt val"'le ten ! · ve t~10 iiarn IJ~i st ... "tt'!n th, the 
··l"Ound,. hoMo a Men !'>ettcontago 1osa. wbolt ttio. n1 tu.re 
cor\tont or t... l{om~la tar ttY.> var1ot1os are too s o at th& 
t or et .· 1• 
... 
i>1aket1 l:rJ tho ri · \lhtno" ca~o tlllO'llPins otr aurl pti0ktne nd. 
G~u;i·s ~p·;tns O"~t or tne ma~bin.• attetJ .. in.., brttkon or:t t 
·t;110 tlAPP1hS oll.a., 
ff' pi~tm 1.7 oautl0$ cont!"!. bi tin,.. to t eo lonaes ~o: 
dutt pioldl ''ti O» tt · bpoa,kt~t oft of' the at"tl at tl'ltt 
~ t ~r1nt points ~nd lOl)JG);t end$ ot t. cnai1vi ~11•J 
(e} eat-D ly· .. nt;~ on tbtP 3J.1'0Uftd ttub to brckL.n tai J:O na. un• 
p!c1md .r; th "'i*e~,, 
If' th ol .nl! at~en{~t a1~ <U.rte1."ent fott eom ol'U's 
avil."13 ot.~r g11tlilllr c . 't'aCt~.tott.on th.on too \r ir-lety td.tb 
t''l.o wea.lki~ o~:i.tmk will i\ll~ mo're eat- 1<w1. tt t '.eO v ~1ot1os 
'tie dlt~~t 16'~ bi t otbot- a dlcu:• o~\tte~lt;t! 
tber1 too ono i11'th avil>l• t'Jt\,....,.. will b!>'t.VO a bJ.g!VJtr ouca. 
Ir tll.O shatil .. ct1'*f,nt;tb or Cl var1et1 ta so Ar-k tbati be 
oa~il bl" k ot'f 4b thiv ~tbo~ po1nt.n or et t\1e ~~ ei1da 
ot tho 'tlQ;f,;pin rolls than tl~ pvoba.blU tJ ot t :'L$ oatto f E\11· 
ing ontid .. do th lit'.:. t1!.na :! l!ghov tb.u.n \ihon t shank 
lltl,..$r.Oth :le . ~OM•-
P1ckOJ'. ... 0;1~11.nd l.01a. 'l"h1 108$ is due to tl:",,;G 'b ao of 
~~!li'fiilil!! . i · .;rr·'ll!t!\iilliil~:lt'''lli'l , 
tno ent" be!ng llb&Uud ort~ b:1' oo.ntaot w•th the 3napp1:ng . 
ro1a. ~art of thb 1ose ~1• also. b$ due tio ~be t1n of' t 
. .:a.1 .. bobla flhOl.lO.d oft,. 
'liho ~llor tii'lG diat·<tetw ~r tU\> b:a!t9 tt.i.& n:ore wlll bo 
the l'ltmher of ring$ or 1!0.rtt.flln co us inte oontaat w1 tb the 
itit)pins roll.a Md ·~ .1g~ 1tU b · · th.O losus. boV"iJ a 
certain d1cu:itltoll tl'JJ 1101'10entas~ lea$ will rem.!c tau 17 eon.-
at.ant:, tor ~lat.1eo •11tn tb.o ~a.:nc ~· longtb, S1noe ttw 
ane1l~t\ · ort!.on 1a e.t) the~ llQOC# or tbe o~tt. tMn t"'ol" all 
~iottoa, 1~'8 !l(ittt,! VO bf 1<>llft.l~!lf Ul:i;& loo& u:tl.l lfll.U:f in• 
•ot~a 11 a• t ~ Vlf.llfi ptl'fl\\ 'Unit lc~tn or tho eo. 
.. 9 • 
ll~d. lo 
ta:ptir!Jl€ e r -.,:rill :tncr · ae t 
v!P bein. ·~ a 11ed t;:ff long 'With tho 'base-. 
'?h!la loo is du to co1'tn a 4llod 
by t lift :ellel.l~r· bt11ng dis rded al.on vith th Cl1At'f' • the 
t h nd th ·obs., 
'-l(ln th~ o!oture oont . t !a lcr..r, mot*ei t yu1h w!ll paea 
tbrou~b thu lthelle:r, so t t mo~ ktn"nel# will be oaueb.t 
the ooha. T.he a ount o trAOh esi ~ tb.l~.lgtl th.e sh ll r 
111 .. a.lso, d pend tipon tho st;rcngtt1 or tb.6 t)lant or its 
nth 
s of s el11~g Of 
the "JQrtteul.ar rif}b7. It will, also, d&p~nd upon the 
k rn l mo1dturo cont nt, d O.t"-t'>ll\'liSing with a deo,,.ea$e 1n 
le~th, s ·'P<' and 
sl~• ot~ the ear r:~:r,, a!:So, utcct th!$ loaa. r~ n:r fixed 
c t ttn • or o ~· he1.l11~ . ,. 
•1rnm th hove ti oo:r t1<:>al <'Ji'3011s~1 n. t iG ree.li•ed 
t!lllt a th.orour;h etu<.;:r or t~A;o )X*Oblom vou.ld involve 
oo :fdor bl!) !luntho::v or v r1.i;t1fll4 • l?ott tho 1:rtxper- m~nt 
only ti o va~iet:b.tt1 Wet'& c $On,_ vu.r1ot1,fl$ w .. 1.10 w•re 
ex ctad to $hCN tho f'o11Ql4'!n" ohu11lotCJr1st1 liH 
l. Va1•<h t:y A ... sti..ort .tat ea~. 
2. V t'1oty ll .w· lo:n.~t l!m ea:r. 
,;.. V'mt!.oty O - tapl'ltl"' ri,.s tJ v . 
4. a,,-.1oty D "" long !l' lt ar. 
i;;. Vi r1oty ·• anort alia e~ • 
.ititi.i t,l.t'> above v rl.etie~,. eomr:ar!.¢.onts wor" pl~nr:ud ho-
t"1een nd. EJ t'.ind B n l> on the baa!$ o1"' t>nse dlaroetor; 
l nA D *d ft and ~ on the btlB1a or th& lan~th of t e ear1 
and bo:tw(J(;n ona or ..;he rin.uwioti • and c on too basin or 
th& 5llape. 
81no" provtoutl tud!tJs r d 1nd1oatc that tM~o wae a 
'r" la tion:!:ihip bet\tOtH1 tot~el mo1ati .. 1•c ocntent and lrutsEJe , 
:ilan re to rure p1 kmt"S at the toll.owing run a of 
r::tointu.r>u '.)Ont 1.n t fox- oaeb. of' t e l'ttr!.eties 1 1 . Jh'-;o 
- ll ... 
2~-20 ~ro~nt; 4~ 2c. 15 
S:1noc th.e xnoiu t.Ull6 contents 
en "".'tf ""iilt""'"'i:··u 1" dnttl and the :rato or d.r9p or IllQtata:ire non• 
pe:r en.t; 2 .. 3~,_.2:; ve~c .. t, 3 • 
p ... ant; $. ltnr 1!) P6l"'flO'r'l.t . 
01JrVttS ;..o:r•e to b(lf (lr iwn. It w~ .wnt>d,. from . atudy or 
theae ~~P1'3, that-, by ::d~m1,olat1t>n1 datii!t& tor ru:-voe'lting 
~ork1n" -with tbe · bov& :t1ve var1e lee, a plit nlot 
tor t1st1cml o ly-a.1a or tho 1·eau ts ao ao ... 
( 9~~) at th:3 ..... "'1oult•J!'al !n~ine~~!ng- Rf!1G09.l'Oh arm, Amo • 
t 
{Z $ f<' :. o JH It .on•i:ete~ or :f<:n;ttt '.N> lien 6G t 
~plie to ~Ui.}'J~OSOO 0 t111f· ~lots, OD.Oh .. ot m.ttdmly 
or or tllo r1 ~ vai"totl~a. .:::aoh plot :was 8!) 
de plante 
in ;..t . !l'\:(# e. ~1ti~ontal. ·n1t o. >n.'!.l&t d of t o rowe pro-
tl)otll"ld on oe.nh td.cfo by t-~1c0 oth.t~ .rowa. trhi:uie protootin.t-.t 
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Fig. 1. Field moisture content 
of kernels with date 
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Fig. 2. Average field moisture content drop 
of kernels; daily precipitation; 
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Fig. 3. Plot layout for corn harvesting 
experiment to study the influence 
of corn ear characteristics on 
picker-sheller losses. Field D.l 
(1954). Ag. Engr. Res. Farm, 
Ames , Iowa. Size of plots - 82 ft. 
long plots , each containing thirty 
40 inch rows. 
tab e l,. il.nt:t.l9",~iti ot"' va:."'tilnee to .. 
t~t1J ..,pltt ~lot doo!~ 
artot!t1$ 
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bo ox.porhaMltel prcood~u · i>lann d tor deto11mb11n5 
too ~1tf' w~n t :as ca was a a tollo 
i . 8"1.r 03tt mpolAt1on on ti» moistn.~o eon ent ~·c.p , a 
de. tu as to bo c lG&en tor piek:tn~t: ea.oh q.ttiet;r at t .e de:ih"ild 
m :ta 17..a"o oontant n ·o .• 
2 . 4 Minn~polie Mol.JJle. tt1:0-ro·'4t uni-pto!t~r-at l•t" 11 
~und WO'NJ to bo p1okud up,. lilboll&d o.nd "J&1gl od,. '.t' 11$ 
wttalct g1v--e u~ the t~ll' n ~a~ lo~tl!t 
ot 1 
on ach. td.40 ct he i0~1>ertx. nta1 
ti T.t If 
1U."'l)a:d. d S 1" et long 
ld 
o.t e as 
t col't .. ott) 
.ae,..".r1 · t t,~u~h, t di~ . po .. 
Ob 
·obu uld 1:I"'t\ah ·:c & ... o be e~ ted 
.t.l1'tl cob... 1n tho ~ c n t taub.eu:t 
.... 16 ... 
tie oh.. • The o w~ld. g1Vf> t a ller ke al loss n 
t .. e uns llod corn lo e . 
. i"ture 
ploa of komel o.nd oob \Sero to be takon for 
i.11n tJ.on • 
plants b&tve ·n the cMvaaeos were to be eount d; 1.n oi~dor to 
de,;tet•mtne th.s Gtand tor e aob. v~1e t1 • 
In or er- to be cbl.e to nlcll;e a. ra:tx't and ee,,u•o.t , o .~.·· 
rieon bet en. th.$ d.1. _ eront ri t.tes 1 t rollc~ri?l~ 
th.Cd 0 roby 
1er enta lono n u -re oaleu1ated on the aia 
or the ott l we!ghtt or 001'*1'.l s~• ng into the o em t1on roapon-
ibl · fo1~ 11.e lotuu 
tot 
Lr = fallen e tt lose 
L ~ d:>op d ~ lo 
Lp • pickei:" h&11&d. loe 
r, # ehellor kovnel loa 
I • mw ll d kornol loss 
~n • net y1u d. 1. a., .. ount or onrn deliver d 
to th.e grain tan~ or tho iach.lne 
.... 17""' 
l. 
2 • 1 oppotl o~x-
lo s 
i • Uer ornel Lsk it 100 =It .. !1U1•su. t8! 
y .l L 
W' •k 
100 
an l <llnuthtl.. (St.ta ~blo .1. Append! A) LinotU- ~etwoasions 
w r.o "1orkcd out, or lungt.1' ar,,ai.r1at ba o d!a..vn t r . '!'he re ... 
g1" .8$1on l1n eo :P!t1'.Ul• 4} aho\fed high eor+r ln ti on d 
tboa& ot va~1otic:.l A, n., D, tl.nd 1.: wore round ... o run approx .... 
il:'JAt!)l:r parallel. to one s.notiler. ih.$ rogl"'oss.!on lin& for c 
o o\tnd to • &\lmb~t io1•!1ont • ut t hie could bo du to 



























































































































































































































































"" 19 "" 
¥1xnm1~tt1on of fgi!>t"''Ul'."• l in<t:toatmJ toot tll!'lro ts !'l<"> 
ap r.:,nt difftl~nt'1o between B u,nd IJ; th.at A bas the la.I,'• 
·oat d!c~E,Yt@l'J Qnd that n, o, D and E hn.ve mf>all f.UQ!llet(lrs 
th'lt o.re allno .• t (.HJUttl-. 
trr ttret plokins was o.~t~f.u1 out on t m £)rd ot 
.... e;r>t6r.::ii:a,~ 19)4,, -r•n. llpeod of tti0 1~(3h!ne w~u"i kept oon-
atant, at ¥1.b<nt l·l/2 tdloe: l~~ AOUf" o:oo tho ~nan1)1ng ;polls 
W:t."e &ot u olnaG toaoth~tt a.a po1sibla, tn.& l'1ad.mi.w Hpl'l.oo 
between tbot1 h<>l.tifl l inch for th$ 11,;;ft , i:r and 3/1$. 1noh tor 
tue ~1t1llt J*itt,. at th<.> 1owo:r orA. 
"!.'ho t~~'t '1111?'1 'L-y pi lred wao varlot;y A a.nd tbo mo1a· 
tmt<~ content ~a bo~roen 31• .~ero>ent and 32 percent. {Geo 
!able t\ .),, ApPond!x. A} On the 25th tUltl 26th of" Septanr.ihe:r• 
variety E waa p!<:tkod,, 'The rr. 1$\."Ure C<;nt..;,nt was round to bo 
betw~t~ 27 11 1~ P4t~cent and :!5, 2 P"l"lent ~ A study ot the 
v,1.c!Stui1c etmt.,nt graph !ndicate.d that t 1·~ trend ot th.e 
cut"'ve:s tor A .and "~ :wo~ 61rtiil.ar l.tnt'11 the tiwo oT piok!fla'• 
th.ls oi·lait"P dl."cp in lllObture ~o.ntent .toz.. £!: w .a scr1othing 
that was not ~.?<paotod . hl.ttlX- atttd1es of tho ,m.,.J.atm-c ocm• 
tent CU)lVGG (Oofi l'igµN) 2) ini:Uoatod t''ia t. th& l!'tltO of' dt"OP 
i.n ::101&tuXta t:1e~ndod. on t~ J:-&lKAt1V<~ hmi:~idity «nd tll!f toln• 
'r;eraturo, tt1 qulte ~n t~xt.1&nt . 
Af t~1~ thf> ~bove .Pi·:lld.l'\£.t ~on.t1nuttnoo or th ex11cr:tment 
wan Ct'ifH,k<nl by t"~1>iV'f m1nt4U f:rw., tho 27tn or SGpfannber 
- 2 ... 
to the )rd o otobe~ and on otbor aubse u~nt dfltes ( ~e 
P'ts 2) • n.M poo 1p~ tat1t>n ~do the t !t ldn so mud , t •t 
1t • not unt l tho 16th ot Ootob-w that ape. t1on , uld 
h resumed• '~~en then p1ot A.3 3. A4 and ~ (see :t1guro 
3} u~re bttdly t ., looood . 1lJt( ft>. t ap .., oh ot inter d 
tbl.t lhd tod time• r,irtb.e1 or· , !'bl'O~d a band , nt ct.. rq 
att ·~"')t t piokinG tne rtO\$ at anf .ti.JC; d 01t1tltr'6 l'~r!JO • 
c ntlntted f.Jick1:r or th.e dtftoront var1et1ea a ar-
r1od out on all avail.ab.le &tye and operations vore ttr: lly 
aton ed o tno Stb, or ' c.Hlmbezt 19!.'4• 
our p.l klntso we1>0 made or viu-1et1 • on th. ti:rst 
p1 ·tnt: all ro ot the re 11 te t.1 r·ioko J o tho 
e ond :t1o.k1 onlr t'WO V$p11oateu were >!.eked; on tl' 
t' it'd · ioking only t~o repUoatoa era tek&dJ and ori 
t ro th pioldn,:,> ll th rou:tt rep11c t s were piel d. 
ur o l'1n ·tl wero& do ot• Vl.\X>f.ety n. ff'll.G twat 1eklng 
la . ne re l1oute missing; m,, th e ond. pickin ad t'Wo 
ro U tos mis illS• our pie ·~.tng"J ": rG of o. Tl10 
£1N t id sc on<:! i)totd .. n. · ··s u:td on ·oplio t m1s$1ng _ OtQ 
a .. Tbr e pickings and of ll rtpl:teato ve . ..,. r.ade ot 
var1~ty E. Four plckiti~ ~~ mane or ~ r1 t.1 D wt th ll 
t 1e pl lea. tea • 
!1 rus, thoutJl. tl Ot'1ginal intentton w a to ma,ko rtv 
1 '"'~ngtl of !' .. o V!U~ ty, tor ., B, C and :0 only ... our 
pickings were obtained a.nd f'or E only tbr ee pickings were 
- 21-
obt.a1.ned_. :aosidea. mtm;J" of the l*(Ap11'1tit$S f:t'Olil A, B rand 
c t.rof*Q. :intoning. 
~ tho a tud!as ftlade on t d!Ameters und lenatna or 
t.h(!t OLt)"e· ot tbl d1t1"c1·~ t Va.J;\'lettea 1t uaa Nalized t t t.be 
oompart· ons . p:rev:r.oos~ plannot'.l, could not be ntade . t.rh: 
k:reo num'bov or :mis~ing data and the :ta1lu.t•e to piek the 
d1ff()1'*Cnt ~"'PO:t"iltlot tnl .rov1$ t\\t tlw J-eqt11t'od niolstur., range 
mado a complete atattct:loal aula1ys1s ot tho data aa pl.s.M,ed 
a praot!d11l ~~1b111ty. Th& tallowing 3 ·0~l·o.to ana1ys1• 
.ro~ .t~ dltf'o~ont loo.so&, th.$~fa~" \U1ro mdo, vh:toh.t imd x-
tha oi~o~tancoa, it not tlt>itfeot, w?"o fairly ac m."flto. 
corre1At1on batlloen nanr;·!M $Q.:t'~ ~d do111tl&talks o.nd tne l0$&ae 
fUilll' ul) - t1'1..,_g,,~ - r · .. t•r!I .· "'!ill!" ol111i!!'!ltftJ . I .. l!f!lL*tt ll.Wf1tfil M.'-· a JIJ -_ its U · ir;·IM· . $ 'tll .. "lllJl'll_lfil lf' "!lr 
Pro:l t~ ta obtained th.er~ ., 1l no ffide-neo ·ot: correl.4· 
t1on botweon hanging •~rs or dO'Wn$ talk• and t d1tf rent 
lo-sac • 
toe es 
Fallon ar 10ilu. F.f>Qr4 the aolleotcd d.atA (Table A.a, 
Ap ,ondix ti) tho pol.'oun~go loeaoa duo to :fall~m &Qtte u~ 
calcrltlAted {Tab1 A..)., .Appondlx A) . A etllnplotoly rand~ 
il!ad don!Brt analyoU of ~nc·tiJ on the etl&lculntod dat.,a vao 
then porto:rtlGd ~ An " " tost .at the 0.0$ lavol tih011~d that 
tlmrc wol."e .s'wcnil'\ cant dt.i''.for~o11 botvoen. var1ot1ea. (5oo 
'ablen A .. li ai1d A. !>. AlftJondb: A) To so r-s.te 'VW."1etiou 
wn!ah were a 1gttif1oruitly d1ttc1"':nt tram .0110 anot.htH'- n 
, tt'\1Z~:lta 'r tnU.te tor -.i'l'\ v 
n~ ttJtlt 
1gm · lc.~.nttl.1 
~te 
ot~1'01"' .-
mhe: ot . 





A and c, 
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•\ 
lie 
tent but t .. nds to 1t~ot·En·uie :zta 1(117 a:) too m·:>is t'Ul" co t nt 
door .!'Jes . B btn a tho a no t~nd as • but. ineUoa tea a 
hi h ~ lo .a t -n i ti't'· u ,~ ... out the whol ~oisturc r ge. 
TJ. the w.l"1trt)' w1ti1 t v.oelt•bt :Jha.nk., a owa lott cn1 t~ t 
fl' way ~hove th.oeo of th& other ve11 v' n the moiatu..""e 
contor1t 1 ~Uir1y hlgh •. 
cker .An oal7als of v t'tM on 
·~~- '.1rfli 
.thG ' ru"aont t-1 loa"eS (~i'abl . ~. Appendix A) • d n t w 
s1gn1f1¢o.nt d:trteI"GnC bGt'ittJ$n thf!> 9i:trict1r.to • 
Tf\bl, ;., ,..owcv&~ , enr,.,w · t,3').b, M&pt in tno case ot c, 
t 
<> "di.Ga ti.on t .. ltl \# tb.o l0$se are . t1oot 4 b7 th< moisture 
on tent :r t h °'O le> • but tl:l.6 show that thol.. !.a a wld 
runeo O t "'<." !"in t1 on 1n t lO <H.r f~ren'b lo:!tG l'Qeltd!nge , Ro1. vw • 
the · nfte fo11 .,\ and· 1 11 r--0 lov1or tmn thoa <>f B rid D, 
w :1i cb hA o ve1~ \f~k ·~ ltn « i'Urth :rmor11 , for . and ost 
or t r tin Ja t ll below 12 r .. ent . 
In. T bl& ) it is obst:.t'VOd th11t C s h1gb av· 1~e 








































































































































































































































































































































tb., groun • ih;a. \ f)l loa ot' Ui1'=>1okcd o ra 1s , ttrtbuted 
to t h!g eornbot> · r O { eo i,p:pond " c) 
hie CB.\WGd t J.8 sto to t'Oak t'f' !I-Oar" tho ~Uhd. 




Rnle.tlo ship botw n b " at4 - ngth. 









~ ¥• i!lP Q: ;dli!P lP '! T'Jr ™-D1tl ...,._911_ ... ___ ..... _.,_,_,_,_,,_141-• .... l-H_i_ll ___ ,_ .. ___ J~-·--6.li .. _ _ _ 
an l.nd1 t.ion th t t'M 
Ga b rt tY ~o eor!:&lb. t.acl o tl\O 
to l yiel ze'.t'IO p~ t -oitttu~o con -nt t 
e n v ~ . e d!r c tly as the bat1-e d1att · tel' or t.b11t ea?" nnd tho . 
lose duo to eo:rr1 . bell <! t t~ rt ~ping rol l varie in-
vorsely t . it uter -f ._, 
t 1· o:JEi plots 1 v1nr; C\ · ttllo..r a v~sa. d141tl~tor. lstl, it 
tl't.!s io tin o. o!neo th ~t14lld vari s treetly a the lenc.th. 
or tt~ ~~. ~kit1i all the var1$t!11a to~.~oth.or- tbo pe~entage 
os' cbou.14 v t"'1 1nV<n'r~ 11 &.ti t total J'i~ld 2ero 
oreont mo1etu~ content d:.brid&U. by tbb avel"a .. c length. :tor 
t U Vn:t1t>ty .. 
1 ~.gt'l.l' 7 h(Mt3 A g... rJh Of rteonte.g• pi kf1:"• Shell d 
loas lotted. t:{:A.inat Y:/L. vb.el'O X ts tht!I p.)'osa ~ ield or 
total :ylbld ~t tll~ oxpe:rh~ta.1 llot,. o.wreot d to 2, .i~ 
o~Nhnt :rn.o!atm e oo ltont ant\ L 1e t o n.ve:r- o l ngt l o t~• 
'ftlJ:W1.4Sty ia tl .t plot. The gr&ph ind10Q. tt;}S tl t tho1•0 !s fA. · 
St\ oon.e~.e tiOtl botl~ )On f,>(;IV0enti\go 10&6 Md Y./Tte (Jn tho 
h is, aleo,. plottoct tho avottaso poretmt ct; loss {ea 
m olei IJ.) f-. t.41Mt tl/I,1 th· a ore.no &a~etar divided by 
avo:rflge 1ofif.;tn or ~1QJ:i wrietf• tm po1ntQ closely' tollow 
t e "'l/t o· •vo. 
Tabla ~ alJ1c & 11-oa tho otua.1 avw~tsa stand ter c ch Of 
t ¥ .flve va:t .. .:1et1oa, und ~ ~t'l.idy. ~ htft.her atandsf howaver,, 
.re ln tbb v"'irletd,ba ll And D, w 1a!'. t e.- thD m t1mo1 v 
lOtftU11 't/L V'alt.t Eh~ ID l 1f;h$ll' Gt.rind ::1 aftoet t:io treno. 

























·-Y/L vs O/o M.C. 















Fig. 7. Relationship between picker-shelled 
losses and (1) weight per unit 
length, Y/L (2) average diameter 
divided by average length, D/L 
7 
0·30 
Stnnd; gross y!eld (Y)l length or ,ar 
r,) J baa d1tll'~t:ltcr ( d) ~ d/L; po:r ,.-~1t 
·p!.eker-s~ ella<l l.cma and Y/t of vs.tt1et1~fJ 
tested 
-• -•'-·-" ·-~, .. -....,lili•-t'·,i-•""'s1-•1"""·~-- _, -••-•-rt1•-1111tu-·-·--ilico1_,. _ , ,...,._, ... [ e.._LFRf-l~-.1•,...r•..,..• ..... '4t:-.._..,., l*_M"1~· ...... --•.--•-'n ___ ,_._,_,_••-•·--•-1-.--
J\Vt)ir! t ~ 
It.Vt. ~it~" 
poo 
uo. or :r1 Ut 
ta:ri otj plru1tfJ (Y') 0 ·· 
.. ~ Qt 9@ .(~1!,l.,il, .;!,g,., .1\lJ 
A 1:56 )~8.9 
n lo9 47.7 
,c l~«:J !)J. 4 
D 1:86 1+1.6 




( 1,) in 
:'il'\ChCiS 
,_ .... ,- •• e'41• l;.I 
6.66 
ln !':"..£, ..., ,. ,.) 
9 . 23 
11. 2a 
e.56 
ba.uo tit.... o:ro "'llt 
:llt"t.,,t.0r r1leltor 
ot ~ar sb.~ller1 
( <') l~ !J/r, V:/L loos 
i.1e; l;.;$ ~ v. ) 
IJh'!llfi Ill'". ! di' ... tijlif'il ?:>! ,_ ";' ) _ W; •J 11. tH o;l 1 J t!Jil'l ' W 
e:,16 0 . 2;; 5 r:q . :;; , l . 36 
1,. 86 0 .. 18 h ~, ,. 2. :,i6 
2.00 0.22 !>. 11 1.61 
1,, 90 0.11 ,3 . 68 J. 66 
1. 95 0.23 ; . 20 1.21 
T'tQ l'bPoontiag~ !l.otur s rarm.in cormtant, tmt ~l0'\1• 
t ~ p0t>et:mt .:go lo~aoa start 2Vis1x1f; Vf!f'!'y :t"~~idl7., 
$h.~llur lte'mal loss. ~ll an 1;v·u1e or \?alt!' 
rr •• 11111p t · 1 ir-. a• ,....,.. ~rl"' w• 
1a valuo 
0£~nt$.(1e lO-QfHU:I {;& '3.1able lu3. Appendix ~) &tlOU$d th t tb.or · 
\Iaa a s1.15rd .. 1"ie:i.nt c11tfcr-~nce botwe 11 tM v tr•teties .. ( ·co 
'l' b l ~ A.,l"' a11(l A,.£), 4ppe.t·d1x } 
A !'&tU.dy oil t ~ gt· ,prw u~!eP:i-G ~) :thow tl t t~Wt' i• a 
ternione:r t<r the lci:-.1 fl~ to go up w 1th & d~:rooilo tn · o e tt.m o 
content . Th1e ., ct ... UO\.'t't'" "• tn. t'hia /!') t lle la:r~et:' ~ant or d~.r 
tr1.\ h £ 01l°4;$. t.U"Cnlgh t~ BtM:,ller., or tba i"ivt:· '\1''11.J.'itJtica. D 
ing, dll.r'ing ·t·€i lCl. tt<l~ ~ t.~goa "' on tbtr' ~i1l· tu1'<' 'lont• nt 



















































































































































































































































































































































bffk• ort ~h __.. tiba:ft ut ot *M • ._._, Vhio.h ·•Hila •• 
plain ttw hllt•r 1o••UHh Tb.qh to• \l» o•t.l" varl•tle• ti. 
1"••• •~•not blgb, 'bf hip loo tw t> wuld 1D41uw \ha' 
• Y~Ul"i•tf wltb V•ak ., .. l• 'UM••U..-.i.. 
u,.aht.J.J.t! •n l!Y.• An at!Al:V•l• •t varbuioe ot t..M data 
tftb1.a A.2 W 1..J, A~x &) abo••• M 1lplfloant Ut• 
t•••o• IHd:w• tho ipweun'4ls• loatu>.a or til.11 dltte;rat 
vu1et1ea. (See Table A.S1 Appaa4Sx 4) 
It. atUlll.y ot \be aapba (P1P" 9) lbOlll that t~ ta a 
nU.•e Yuta1d.oa 1D tb.e ... a_.. w-. tole A 2 (Appomt.s 
A) 1t om be ••n \tat 'b6 ~~· t• tll• W•• &ff .,._, 
..i.1. ao tha\ a tw kam.llt mm. ~· a a.. of tlt~~nft ln 
t'.hf.) wete;.11'. •l&>nllJ'a to ~w ~ e~mlut1•• •tat..,n\• a 
atu.df flt' ~1eaa ln.., Mqulre ~- •~blt:ntal wu 'ttwa 
tb• Moe uoa. 
' 1tltf.Oll.llh1p tot'Wt.WJQ 
~?tolled eot·n lOfllZl and 
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KERNEL M.G. % 
,.ho •:p< ~t~ .t tJat onductM to .u.,1¥ b<J 1n.fl\wt10 o · 
ttrm. e~r cllC.i1an.tori tieAJ on pi<lZ~~·wSt llt>tP loteeos. .a.nee 
tho loe:S !t'll.O 'to fill: i'illc.n Oll the (:II nd. befG~1;l p!.aking 
onu ti ti t~ a ~ut tc ti.a· .. 02 ... tion of tile tot 1 lo..•uu~ durin 
eat!nt;,. a ·tu.<t:r of this 108$ .a;, o.lsot -Mludod. 
l*Ol'll tbc () D ' tf.ont:J •do,, tl'IO l".G8Ultn obta ea f'.4"Qa 
t~1 e po:r.bl~t nnd tll.C: tulal ,is t>.f' the data t. i' o1lo' in 
QO?l 1t'1$!0ll!'I GW'l ·. -~ d::Xi Jtlt 
.. • aoa h•.rirlg ~"'U · t... rr tll' 
tEll. Otl Otl tb.o ~· nd ,...fQX-C D ok1r:tgJ 
~·. · chino d~ing ;!tll"'lnst ru (~,. O(!l:ttn s ~1lod ots: by tk , sra 
:.lug ~lla. ft<J, t ·f> '..ooo a o.t th.a slw.ll1ng 
unit. d .. ~od y tht:t l~P nl\ · 
Sf.lD.11. 
2.. T 'W loe tl.u. to (:u1rs ftll~ll <.in tho ,.omd is d1r o 
ly ?"el.at fl to thq $tre th or th.& o nk ·Ot tbo vavi:Gt1.. 1: 
t . · 1.11 nlc :ts '!f.."I nt:r-onc t'h~n tb.e loo ld.ll be 1°'1. :tt t e 
tr en tho lcoa ls ~); • 1nereaa:lnt: :r pldl.7 \Ii tb 
a deo?l eo ln oiSttlr-, content. 
3 ~ . · t-e ta a cti+onr; 1nd!cra tion tnat t l(J l<.>i!.i.. dun to 
Gl:4!?6 d•oi> «Jd dut"~"lfJ! p!.old.tt2; 1no~~'1os idbh o~o.Go 1n 
:l~..ank tttt'ongt'.._ A \'i¥f!'J' i~ol: ah nk inor~as~a ttce ciba'b11it1 
t tho u, l's to.ll · ;r. outc,.<ie t lO 1!ek *· during pd.old.tt('I>. 
®o.t"&a#iJO lil •t~ lf t.. iu·, :tn, 
v~ 1)idly· below a o~rm~.n d~J;1.J>ll0te~-• A thio nl\Ort# et\r•d 
l~l(J ~es Qt t' or f@lng 
ti ru th , '11 e d ,.J.&h. bo t . or lon · 
tll"'· o.e-eo \ti th a lee1 .. tetat.H) in ~1oist."Ul"'e o ontiiZlnt, 00 11eo or tho 
lar& r . .\'1t'!1bttnt t>f 6l7 tt':lllh 0~1!.n; :nto tm at, lling un!t. 
ae tt1g 16~ 
duo to he.: t a lo 
6. From . tre1. ool · ot~d no f:l!11 t o "*lun.f.o _ n 
Ei1 i~· ~ J>C{ln.t · 1.ng tlAC 1® du.e to \1r1 • T'h~ -
tr~me ~ia t1cn u1 tbo erv11tlcns bv.Uca ~,es that 1(1J*'"C~ 
(JX 1~n' l u.n.t .;" aro . ~utred f.'¢'¥' the stwtr• 
t110rough ot.-u o!i too itn'luanuo nt t e·a .. ol~:u"'fl.o Ol"'ia• 
tf.ca or1 ~ea w:w tn1ted bf t. · ir~bili 1 o o t tn 
wr1et1 fl vl~leb tlont·onrt.!ld· uloaul1 to i-aqUJ.red. spee-·etef;l o r:; . 
·o ·on lt l1o '° cH1aJ.d bl;I fh-n;"Jll ~A olt•Oc ·~ t1ona do 011 tr.. 
nf1 ienco of tho o r ot ~ •i:.t1-c 1od 001~n cnu:J . 
W'0\41<1 V<J boon po!! ibl..e if' l::d.~·,t;etr 
l d 
o ul4 vttJ to tn doooa. 
t; the t jcr tuetox-, itale ~l• to ,er~t x.t~ nt. ftoetod 
detrlmenta 11 ti'w uoo-oo tul oond.uot o · t ox. *Gri · nt, s 
b o nt.'ls.l?i • ~he \OaV • 1"'t11ns t? t a t 1ti s on artm: t e 
to.rt i0r the bo;;.t Wti e:rlo~p:tns ln no or 
the 01 .. · n~ttl.l plot&• resultins in tni a ing e.n ta; :t.'4l¥ ntod 
1._esn1ltod 1n unc~ 1 nw be?- roHn :pi1:')koa ff'an ell varluty . 
t nou!d .. \l'O boon elrable,, if all t~ V.Jl);t"i~t.t d en 
iokcd cm tho am.o d~ Y• In tbio uay a1.l tno ·v lst1e would 
bs.vo d .crh un.!I. o •n'r}GS ~'! . vint:s tho m. e ~lb rr m: ro 
15 ~ <>XP~1.or~~- 1n b.o oond.u,~t 0~1 ti o ~~ . · rUn.tu·1t ~ 
vtl.1 uoo . fl 1t"a le, t t 1 !n (f\~tn.ro OX,}lOr:blsnts t.tJlong t · -am 
l nn-, tbtt o~<>l'i~e tor- 1::71;1! t3 tho 'il!.mtbor of v~rietios tox-
tUdJ'• '!'.his td.11. Q.l~o, ~bl<t l~ to :l~:1ttr<>'1b<} tho ai~e ot 
hirJ ex ot".t..·>L"'nt .1 unit :nlli~ aloo1 t numbe1" of H1p11 att ns . 
Still" .t·eat~lU rr · tn(} t11%P'"'~l.ta~t indiatlte oone'lu~ivoly 
. t r WAJ bo ao sr.J'tll tl1.l t th@ 4t th.a M Pltlt-t :t"Oll Ul 
t Ul' V < y t1C)·1. 11~g,oo to bavo a 
thiek (ltt~ tl n n ltmg i1lJJn •:- ~'1V1r.•;; tho o~ lf"1ela. us t 
f!'it ~~, 1t l" . n tllf' lose ;ca at .,10 ... nol.lbl:g 'a.n1t al'e c ll, 
other tons et• lastH:l:..,. duo · d r.a~ud.ed kt!>t'tlol• 
m4"l b docre 'ed, t1ht.in th0 r.10!.~tul"e ctll.1t0nt i~ 10t1, by v1ns 
ln.nta,. wh!et-- mll d ~r~o atom ealal. ux-1.n 
nieldn • Los~~- due to ttn()bc.;llc ~..om. t'.ti.,T bQ do1111t'H.4itiH'.ld b~ 
htiv .n~ va.l'lot!o' v!tli .'1are onae ot sboll:in~. 
!?. ~h lln"Veatltig :to a,.. o~ut, to liiome o=tcnv1 b~ ~d d 
'ha."ving vat-':1 "iaa 'Wi. ·h t?~on~ n . n 1 tb.tG .ot oat'" • as;r 
shbl ... tng 1,l{)mol~ and t-:'lntie oua p · ntj• 
l . AB1>crt.1all. C., o. h001'.toti1os ot tl1!> ¢~11 picker' h.WJkor. 
A >• !h'l"'t'• 5,199~ 1924,. 
2. Burroucll1 n. t:;. atul l, l'• UArbagc. . '.Pt>l1tor;rane,e ot 
ool*n piekcr• snollor -. Ag. ¥..nsr. Jti,t~l-22. 19'\3. 
3. Mairtin,t J • a. ~d W., fA,Mrd+ ~·1no1pleS of field 
rop produat1on. Tho .~ omlllan co., ev rork, l 9!'JJ-
Shedd., c . ~ . -too ha ntutng t; lo OOlll . :"'V $ t 
l'•llllmor•a nu.Ue'bln ?to• 1616., 1938. 
; . Skelton, n. P, Eu1tl n. • ~tt3~. F1~ld. sboll:tnc ot 
ttC.M4 C• ~?'* 2)tl)l•l3J- 1942. 
6. tr.n. aur " ot Ag1~1culttll."'a1 i?oonomieth, Hol.'e l'llaoh!nes1 
towo.r ho:me.& 1, and tewt" mon . on u .s,.. Farms. Asr1oultural SiL~iat1on. ~7(1):~ 6. 19$3. 
1. :1.s. no rtment or griculture. A~i.01.iltw.-o.l otat1 • 
tics,. 952. 
8. Van \fltl :\le C. U,. ~rd RO'bt.U.'+t B&l"ti..,fO~,., Tho p1c:ltcr ... 
ahel~~. ta ¥.dvantaies and d1sadval')tt.\~ . lO'W'S. Fam 
S01anco., 8(1) t2h9•~.>1• 19$3. 
9 t rilOMn~ R. Ii. *!'ho ef'teot 01~ fiJOlm plant e ::'l~ttte.r1 t!oa 
on l'rse nioal eorn p1oke~ lo.au .. Ag. Engtt. lli.tl2S• l2b. 
1933. 
tltude 
to. ,4"' ,. ~~ . , .. . ~oa, tih.o w e in otuu:-so of t w rl"Ajox- work 
~ 1.,1.ng t'tw :inY<ustl~a.tlon&, f<}J" hie val.uablo Gl1da.~ .. ~e and 
~Ull!eP~tio.•ltH to ·• , tuaxit Ii.- Smitt.l., Ublt<Jd• Hs.gio B:f:l'n'iida, 
Inc. • l."'W t:ttiaulatinr~ !n~oot !.n thia JUJ'Qhl1¥l IU'ld t°Q&" the 
oea., uuud 1n tho ()~~l'~nt; to Ml". P. o, i'Jonoyer, Stati1a ... 
tics opnrttacmt, Iow State Coll!}gc,, fol" 1a {tU dttn1Je !n 
e das1ex1 Q!' tbo 0."1:1?~.. <tlt tmd th.a ~nal;r•i~ ot 6ata; to 
Dr . m. A ,,, Pa-1ndley of' l'.0"1S. :it.at~ Colleg$1 1n ~bt:u-.go of' t:hfl 
E ... qpean OoM1 t~1-0:t fta3c•ch1 fd!ntQl.loloa Re$eCtl"'Ch Dranoh.11 
• :a.co, ~rv.,, u.s, .A.,. ro~ rJal-t1:t:r.s it '>os~iolo to ca.~ 
out fl nt""tlr ct tno com bo~e1'-' i.nte1~t!on en t110 eJt;~tti ... 
i Ht' i:touoat"oll; Entc:11J1.o·;tr iou~en Bl"M~h,. t\.8!.'l• e.s . ...~rv • ., 
tJ. a.D • .l,.t nkeny, 'Ioua, foxi· Cat'l111111G out tho r,..,"(}le~~nt n 
com bOl':t~t- tH:»'WltJ to H'l'*• i-l . o. T,w~lf ia Agr1t.1ul ~u .. il .... 11"'1.neor .. 
in"''" .. e~bt:J.f!'ah. St"MOh, A sr. \tl.tl• Sflt"'V., u.s .».A·~ fo'l!' hi · 
ad~1eog .and to t11.11 tt"..or~a WllO O.tt#l~ted h1m. 1dth 11ia rk 1n 
tl'fi'I 'tfltl Iii 
... l ... 
~d 
J: 1<1 --~·-·· 
lt:f ot m ,'P1asi) aebbol G · };'tf;it! nto 
,. !!:d.nntion f:-t&:'l ~t. Sdt:t.unt\fti Col.leg~, Sh11lon8', In(l!a, tn 
940. 
1'47 
!tl.O Gl.O!(t Of eciello6 100(..tl'Ge !n ~!.t'!Ultu.t"\ l 
A:11.!t~ d n!V'e,r1.l1.ty,, :tn<lla. L'l 19Sl 
1E\n n il18t ''-U-"tott in ~ A1:lilnab~.d. Ag 0•ieult~ttl tn~t1 ... 
tt: l'lom :t9n to c;~. 
~~niag&d t .. o ltflll!f cat;ato r'Po~ 19,$2 to l9e.3. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~o!"h. n )~to 
1" nsth or ,..btzi 
t1 1 ti?\ 
onra loose 1 tha fol~.tlnc~ test .B '.).~., - ·.t\ 
·u, l,©tllll of: t illdnlm of ~ho IU.tt .. 
1 
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' ' 0• CLAMP ~ ·~--1 1, I 1, I I 1 I 
I 1 I WINGNUT FOR ~ It I TIGHTENING 
'1' .. 1' •I 






Fig. B. Apparatus used for 
determining the strength 
of the ear shank 
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Fig. D. Relationship between kernel 
and cob moisture ' 
50 
